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from pain-cau- sed by damp
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The following new subscribers and

changes in numbers are reported to

the Observer by Manager C. H.

Morris, of the Dallas Independent
Telephone Exchange. Subscribers are

requested to cut out and preserve this

list, as it will not be published again :
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Lake ivltl, 1 Commentary Pre-

pared hr Kev. D. M. Steare..

Copyright. 1907, by American Pr- e- AseocUtlon.)

I cannot find iu me a willingness to

pass over chapters xvi and xvll with

tuelr uian Important events, written

far us by the Holy Spirit, and one Im-

portant lesson of chapter xvl is that

God will always do as He has said,

and not In any roundabout or wrong

way. for He cannot be a partner to

anything wrong. Concerning the prom-

ised sou It Is Anally written, "The

Lord visited Sarah as He had said,

and the Lord did unto Sarah as He

had spoken" (xxl, 1).

Ten years had passed since Abra-

ham entered the land (xvl, 3), and, no

son having been given, the devil has

a trap for Abraham, Into which he

falls, making a lot of family trouble

and seemingly breaking Intimate fel-

lowship between Ahram and the Lord

for thirteen years. Compare xvl, 10,

and xvll, 1. In chapter xvl, note

grijie or nauseate an, i ,

take. It is guaranteed. Vl T,"1
nngon' Dallas; M. I,TZTm then! picked up

nothing so good lor this as Kennedy
Laxative Cough Syrnp. The liquid cold
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and I was practically given np to die.
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and in three months I was e and$2,000 and will raise i,uw uy
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Oscau IIayter,scription to build good roads. rule .v. j -

and "the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I was

entirely cured." Why not let it help
hearty. May you live 'o"B ''" i

lheC. N. Cornell, Boding,(t...
Ue., 1900.

Af (rnrul
Upstairs In Campbell building, mllfcTt will not cost you a cent to try
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druggists.sample at Stafrin & Co.'s drug store. TTORNKYS AT LAW.to have a
havemills Stayton .expects soon

waterworks system.The Chehalem valley
been much Improved.Sixteen carloads of steers, 450 head, Sibley & Kakin,

The only reliable set of

the first mention of the augei oi me

Lord (four times), and in connection

with a poor, wronged outcast worn- - were shipped one day from Worth

Powder to Kansas for feeding. r-- T.iipr cait Rheum, Itch Worked Like a Charm.
n w. Walker, editor of

Polk county. Office on Court Stand take comfort from the min- -
CVAVIIIO, 1V., - thatan, Mr

of angels (Heb. 1, 14). una DALLAS,Ringlstry Worm, Herpes, uarners
Itch.A severe cold that may deyelop intomatcomfort in the truth
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All of these diseases are attended by

which is almost instantly
TTOKNEY Al LAWquieklv by taking Foley's Honey and

Tar. It will cure the most obstinate
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roHevoA hv anwlvine Chamberlain's
14, and margin). Note how Important
is submission not ouly to the good and

gentle, but also to the froward (xvl, 9; racking cough and strengthen your Ed. F. Coad,nntinned use a per
lungs. Tne genuine is in a yeiiow pm-jk- -

Pet. 11. 18). Submission is saia to oe be effected. It hasmaneiit cure may
i.. f . .. .....u.i miiiiv "inih that had re Office in Courthousege. Belt Ulierringion, jjuiiub; m. i.
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spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va .says: "I ran a nail in my foot last
week and at once anplied Bucklen's Ar-

nica Su he. No inflammation followed;
the salve simply healed the wound."
Heals everv bum, sore and skin dieease.
tiunranteed at Belt & Cherrington,
Druggist. 25c.

There Is a big demand for wood

cutters around Newberg. ...

Little globules of sunshine that drive
the clouds away. DeWitt's Little Karly
Risers will scatter the gloom of sick-headac-

and biliousness. They do not

gripe or sicken. Recommended and
sold here by all druggists.

teresting to notice that or the seven
men mentioned in Scripture as being per box. For sale by Stafrin Drug Co

Many acres around Woodburn will
TTORNKY AT LAW.A'be set out to Logan berries, one mannamed before their birth lshmael Is

the first. Farm property In Douglas county
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After the thirteen years of silence N. L, IUjtlkr,
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Gerllnger, L, res

Harris, D M, res

is advancing iu price.

Notice to Our Customers.
the Lord revealed Himself to Abram

by a new name, the Almighty God (El
DALLAS, ORSJQQH.Shaddal), or the God who is an sum- -

We are pleased to announce that Vo

'a TlmiMV mil I Tar for coughs, coldicient or enough. This name is used
and iung troubles is not affected by the
National I'ure Food and Drug law as it
niii.inH no oniates or other harmful Kniinsrflnld mav have a sash andHolmes & Hughes, dressmak

more often In the book of Job than In

all the rest of the Bible and can only
be understood and appreciated when
we are brought to the end of ourselves
and our own resources (Job xlli, 5, 6);

theu If we walk before God uprightly,

Attorney at law

B. F. JONES
Office In Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREQffl

drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
nmn v fur Chi dreil and atlUILB. xr ii iv

door factory this spring.

Found At Last.
.T. A. Harmon, of Lizeniore, West Va

Cherrfngton, Dallas; M. L. Thompeoii
Falls City.

Afflicted with Rheumatism.

"I was and am yet afflicted with rheu-

matism," savs Mr. J. 0. liayne, editor
of the Herald", Addington, Indian Terri-

tory, "but thanks to Chamberlain s

Pain Balm am able once more to attend
to business. It is the best of liniments."
If troubled with rheumatism give l'ain
Halm a trial and vou are certain to be

more than pleased with the prompt re-

lief which it affords. One application
relieves the pain. For sale by Stafrin
Drug Co.

A man who recently bought 1,000

head of cnttlo in Lake county, was

soon after offered $4,500 for his

bargain.

sincerely (xvll, 1, margin), we will see
!the all sufficiency of God. Then foi

TTORNEY AT LAWThe postofflce receipts of Bandon in sayB: "At last I have found the perfect
piil that never disappoints me; and forlow In this wonderful chapter the

creased 25 per cent last year.covenant with Abram confirmed,

ing
Holman, A N, res
Holman, Hardy Sr., res

.Holman, Hardy Jr., rea
Hevland, B F, res
Hotel Gall
Johnson Bros, store
Lawton, J. H., barber shop
Lynch, J A, res
MarrB, Rev, res
Manston, Fonso, res
Myer, Frank, res
Muscott, Frank, res

the benefit oi others nuncieu iui
pid liver and chronic constipation, will

av-in- k Hr. Kintr's New Life Pills."Abram's change of name to Abraham
The winds of March have no terror to

J. L. Collins
Main Street, Near Postofflce

DALLAS, - . OEEG0I

by putting Into It the principal letter
tlm user of DeWitt's Carboli.ed VV it el Guaranteed satisfactory. 2.rcntBelt&

of God's name, Jehovah; the rite or cir llnznl Salve. Itanickly heals chappet Cherrington, DruggiBt.
nnd crac ked skin. Good too, for boilscumcision, suggesting death to the

flesh, and the assurance that the long

promised son would be given the next
nnd hums, and undoubtedly t he best re

Brickyards have demands for more
lief for riles, sold here uy an uruggisis J)kntiht.

year and his name would be Isaac. M. Haytrr,
brick than they can supply.

This Is Woith Remembering
Muscott, Bessie, dressmaking At n. bazaar in Lakeview for the

benefit of the free library association

KODOL digests what you eat and

quickly overcomes Indigestion, which is

a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It is made
in strict conformity to the National
Pure Food and DrngH Law and is sold
on a guarantee relief plan. Sold by all
druggists.

Today's lesson chapter begins with
another appearance of the Lord to
Abraham, the sixth, I. think, If I have
counted correctly, and this time He is

accompanied by two angels, the three

Whenever you have a cough or cold,$303 was raised.
hist remember that foie.v 8 noney tmu
Tar will cure. it. Do not risk yourAlways Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
health by taking any but the genuine
It is in a vellow package, licit & CherRemedy in His House.appearing as men, and they accept

Abraham's hospitality and rest under
the tree while water Is brought for

Office over Wilson's Drug Store

DALLAS, OREGON,

TTORNEY AT LAW

L. D. BROWN

Notary Public; Abstiucts

Mill Street opposite UrIow Bldg.

DALLAS, OKEQOl

"We would not be without Chamber rington, Dallas; M. L. Thompson, Falls
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A big boathouse on Coos Pay wijl
rest on a raft 70x35 feet. The logs
average throe nnd one-hal- f feet in

Iain's Conch Remedy. It is kept City.their feet and an abundant meal pro
vlded bv Abraham and Sarah, of The average ruinfall in Coos Baydiameter.

for the past five years was 67.45 inches

Vou should be verv careful of your
No Case on Record.

There is no ease on record of a cough bowels when you have a cold. Nearly

Moxley, A E, res
Morrison, F II, architect
Pepper's pool room
Reel, Tom, res
Rogers, L, res
Savery, Joseph, res
Sears, Walter, res
Sears, D W, res
Soehren, VV L, res
S P Depot
Smith, I L, rea
Shaw, Joel, res
Starr, Arthur, res
Stubblcfleld, Ira, res
Stroud, George, res
Stowe's truck barn
Sellers, Walter, rea

Toney, Dr II L, oRlce

Toney, Dr H L, res
Tennis, Curt, res
VanOrsdel, John P, res
Webstor, Horace, res
Weaver, Will, res
Wiseman, J J, res
W O W Hall

or cold resulting in pneumonia or con all other cough syrups are constipating
especially those containing opiates

bund continually in our nome,"says W.
VV. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Low'ry City, Mo. That is just what
every family should do. When kept on
hand ready for instant use, a cold may
be checked at the outset and cured in
much less time than after it has become
settled in the system. This remedy IB

also without a peer for croup in child-

ren, and will prevent the attack when
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the cronpy cough
appears, which can only be done when
the remedy is kept at hand. For sale
by Stafrin Drug Co.

sumption after Foley's Honey and lar
has been taken, as it will stop your

2HY8ICfAN AND 8CHGEON,

L. A. Bollman, M. D.,

UrIow Building, Rooms 7 and t
Mutual Phone Main 30. Bell Phone

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup moves
the bowels contains NO opiates. Concouch and break tip vour cold quickly

Kefnse anv but he genuine roiey s

Honey and Tar in a yellow package,
Contains no opiates and IB safe and sure

forms to National Pure Food and Drugs
Law. Bears the endorsement of moth-

ers everywhere. Children like its pleas-
ant taste. Sold by all druggists.

Main 541.

DALLAS, OREGON,
Ke t & C hernnerton. Dallas: ju. l,.
Thompson, Falls City.

A handball tournament Is being
held at the Portland academy this
week.

SAM3M. FALLS CITY & WKSTKRN RAILWAY COMPANY.
TI.MK TAI1LE No. it

EFFECTIVE FKIIHUAHY 1, 10OT.
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant 'aste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough RemCRESCENTS ARE COMING
edy a favorite with the mothers of small

Eastern Champions Will Meet
children. It quickly cures. their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of

pneumonia or other serious conse
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Dallas College Team Next

Wednesday Night. quences, it not only cures croup, nut.
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appears will prevent the attack. For
sale by Stafrin Drug Co.The Dallas College basketball team

will play a game with the Crescen
team of Evanston, Illinois, in the

PACIFIC

which they all partake. Contrast the
unleavened cakes which Sarah quick-l- y

makes with her three measures of
meal with the leavened bread of the
woman of Matt, xlil, 33. If you feel
like saying how gladly you would have
stood by or helped prepare the food or

shared it with them, think of John
xll, 1-- and see the same Lord, and If

that does not help then believe Rev.

Ill, 20.
See the reassurance of a son for

Sarah, hear her unbelieving laugh and
the Lord's patient rebuke and His
searching question, "Is anything too
hard for the Lord?" (Verses 0 to 15.)

Compare Jer. xxxll, 17, 27, and say
before Him If you are believing or un-

believing.
The visitors rose up and looked to-

ward Sodom, and Abraham went with
them to bring them on their way, and
so the four start off, and we can easily
Imagine Sarah following them with
her eyes as far as she could see them
and thinking many things In her heart.
Soou the two angels are on their way
to Sodom, and the record of their visit
to Lot and their hurrying him and his
wife and daughters out of the doomed
city Is found In chapter xlx along with
the story of the destruction of the cities
because of their sin. The angels' Inabil-

ity to destroy the cities until Lot was
safely out suggests that the church
must be taken out of the earth before
the Judgments can come upon It. Our
Lord Jesus Indorses this record also
(Luke xvll, 28-30- ) and tells us that as
It was so It shall be again at His com-

ing. Contrast the willingness with
which the visitors accepted Abraham's
hospitality and Lot's difficulty in con-

straining the angels to enter his home.
Turning back to our lesson and to

our Lord's words, "Shall I hide from
Abraham that thing which I do?"
(verse 17) we are reminded of Amos
111, 7, "Surely the Lord God will do
nothing, but He revealeth His secret
unto his servants the prophets." We
therefore do well If we take heed to
all prophecy and are foolish If we do
not (II Pet 1. 19; Luke xxlv. 23). The
Lord is looking for those with whom
He can commune, for He seeks fel-

lowship with us (II Chron. xvl, 9).
The cry of Sodom and Gomorrah

reaching the Lord brings to mind such
passages as Gen. lv, 10; Hab. 11, 11;

Sch.dul. Subject t. Chantfe Without fctte.home gymnasium next Wednesday
night. The Crescent team is reported Daily Except Sunday.Trains Will Stop on Signal Only. No Agent.Mlft

im as. --r i T ii tp erto be one of the strongest teams in the
Middlo West, having defeated the
Wheaton Illinois team, winner of

3U6H SYRUPTHE NEW IDEA ri THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE

rjrpsecond place in the world's champion
ship games In St. Louis. The Cres All

self for siilarlrd position, with
unparallpled opportunity for ad-

vancement. Railroad construc-
tion now under way makes
great demand for trained oper-
ators. Takes only S to 5 months
to learn. Tuition. S mos.,40.
Write for catalog. Pacific Tel-

egraph Institute, 6th floor. Com-

monwealth bldg.. Portland. Or.

u n n n v iva n i p v ANDcents are on their way to the Sandwich
Islands. When they return to the
United States, they will have finished lJzOLJLJ Moves the Bowels Best for Cblldrea ILJ LJ Red Clovs, Biosscm m Ever; Bottle LJthe longest tourever made by a basket
ball team. For Sale by Druggists.Concerning the Crescents, the W. V. FULLER.
Chicago Dally Journal says: "As
nucleus around which to build .iMHi, 60 YEARS'REAL ESTATE

Istrong team, the Crescents have John
I. Davis, who is well known around x .... - 4J. G. VanOrsdel & SonTimber Lands a Specilatythe city and Middle West as a center,
Last year, Davis was the mainstay of If you have patented lands

or relinquishments to sell, list
same with me.the Evanston Y. M. C. A. champion

DEALERS fN

Office in Crider Building

ship team, and in a series of games
with Yale he held Fargo, who has
been termed by basketball critics as
the strongest center in the East, to a
standstill. Davis, as a defensive

timber and jam Cands and City Property.
Dallas, Oregon

player, cannot be equalled, notexcept
ing Palmer and Smoot Offensively

Scientific Jfctng-Davis proves invaluable to his team Jaa. v, 4; Num. xxxll, 23. The words
In verses 22 and 23, "Abraham stood

Office on Court Street.
Dallas, Oregon.

At the blow of the whistle, he In . You buy from Factory
Direct. Therefore ourvariably out-jump- s his opponent yet before the Lord and Abraham

prices are lowest."Young the Indian forward, will
.enr: four montba, W-- Bow , ii

u 'Brancn oaoe.
drew near," remind us of our great
privilege set forth In Heb. iv, 14-1-again be with the Crescents. In the

championship games of 1904, Young 4 afiLfOKTiAMlpswas credited with being the best In
dividual player of the tournament.

00His strong points are found in his

Abraham's sixfold petition for the sin-

ful city and his prevailing until the
Lord agreed to spare It" for ten's
sake," taken with such Illustrations
as the woman of Tyre and Sidon, the
Roman centurion, the four friends of
the palsied man, our Golden Text, etc
should greatly encourage us to perse-
vere 'ji prayer.

Cures

Stomach and Liver

trouble and

Chronic Constipation

$2.
The new laxative

that does not grips
or nauseate.

Pleasant to talle.

Pays tor the OBSERVER
nd the Weekly Oregonlan

one year. In onler to take
ability to start and execute trick
plays." Laxatiye Fruit Synip

Printing, the kind that pays, at the
advantage of this liberal offer, your
subscription to the Observer roust be
paid up to date. Subscribe now.Observer office. For Sale by BELT & CHERRING TON


